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CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

a e. walker,

______ U-T <-!
aheeden Brithh «maution wtihoeteo-l 
daegering the Urge HfwetUe whUhare 
■eeved to thee by that coobeertoo end 
the B. H. A. Aet, oooe they peroetre 
that the* are heartily eeoorded egaal race 
righto by English Canadian ladepeod- 
aaeaaea, the birthday ti the new ue- 
tioe wiU beet head.

GODERICH BRANCH.
A Qimoml Bank mo Buemees TwutoAcno. Farmciw Norn Dwcotume. 

Drafts leauto payable at all pourra m Canada, and the pnmcipal 
emu IN the United Stats* Cheat Bmtain, France.

DEPOSITS OF SI.00 AND UPWARDS RECEIVED, AND CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST 
ALLOWED. ABORD TO THE PRWICIPAL AT THE END OF RUT AMO

R. & WILLIAMS, Manager.

Murnn
IB PUBLISHED

EVERT FRIDAY MORNING,
at ire mu printing optic» : 
NORTH - STREET, GODERICH.

It lea wideawake local newspaper, devoted 
•» county newe and the dlseemlnatlon of use
ful knowledge.

BUB a year; 76c. for six months ; tOc. for 
three months. If the subscription is not paid 
la advance nheorlption will be charged at 
the mteof $160 e year.

umntnc lira

ÉLegal and other casual advertisements, lie. 
trllne for first Insertion, and S cents per Une 
r each subsequent insertion. Measured by 

a nonpareil scale.
Local notices In nonparlel type So per lias. 
Loeal notices In ordinary reading type le pe

leave oar limits, and locate in a neigh
boring town. We woald therefore 
draw the attention of oar Town 
Council end Board of Trade to the 
matter, and oall upon three bodies to 
appoint committees to confer with 
Messrs Ohrystal A Black with a view of 
retaining their works in oar audit. We 
went all the new factories we can possi
bly get, bat we also want to keep whet 
we have. Goderich is now on the road 
to progress, and ears should be taken 
that nothing will be allowed that will 
tend to retrogression, if energy, and 
money ean prevent it.

THE ONTARIO BOO.
The bulletin on “The Swine Industry 

in Ontario,'’ recently published by the 
Department of Agrieeltore of this Pro
vince, is a rateable contribution to the 
study of one of the most important 
branches of modem fanning. The rais
ing of pork has become a considerable 
factor in the economics of agriculture. 
In times past two ideas were prevalent 
regarding the hog ; one, that he was a

known at the office of publics lion.

JOBBING DEPORTMENT.
A fully equipped Jobbing Office ie carried 

on in connection with the ordinary newspaper 
business, where first-class work Is turned oat 
et reasonable rates. Everything In tbs print
ing Une can be done on the premises from en 
IBumlneted poster to n visiting card.

All communication, most be addressed to 
». ■ctilLLici nev,

Editor .of Tax Signal 
Telephone CnL Ho. SO. Goderich Ont.

i of six Unes and under $5 per
fear.

Advertisements of Lost, Found, Strayed.
Situations Vacant, Situation Wanted and 
Baslnees Chances Wanted, not exceeding 8 
lines nonparlel fil per month.

Houses on Bale and Fermi on Sale, not to 
exceed B lines, |1 for first month. Wo per sub
sequent month, Larger ad vie in proportion.

Any special notice, the object of which is to 
promote the pecuniary benefit of any indi
vidual or company, to be considered an ad 
vertieement and charged accordingly.

These terme wlU In iUl cases be strictly ad
hered to. general eearenger, worthy only to devonr

Special rates for larger advertisements, or ,v„ , »,
advertisement^for extended periodt, made j *“• "“*• fodder, grain or slop—an OBal

example, if we may dare to poo, of the 
total depravity of unclean beasts—that 
anything and any place was good 
eaoogh for him ; and the opposite ex
treme wee gone to by other termers, who 
penned, and fed, end fattened, and pam
pered the bristly creators until he wad
dled about hie enclosure a moan taie o| 
lard. The bulletin just issued shows 
new state of affaire. The scraggy, fleet- 
footed, four-legged land pimt# and gene
ral depredator of the roadside and the 
barnyard, nosing in the filth, or rooting 
on the Queen’s highway for a precarious 
living, is a relic of days of ignorance 
now pest in places where farmers' insti
tutes do flourish ; while the pile of lot 
yclept prime mesa pork, is now 
only for the lumber oampe. The hog in 
favor today most give when killed end 
dressed for a fastidious publie a good 
share of lean streaked with fat, or, rath 
er, fat streaked with I sen,bacon and ham 
being more in favor even et much higher 
prices that what one contributor to the 
bulletin euphoniously terms " a great 
gob of fat.” The hog of today has his 
clover pasture, hie allowance of corn, or 
pees, or aborts, or other regular feed 
season, ie moderately fatted tor a few 
weeks or months before being marketed 
and is no longer the Ishmaelite of the 
farm, but one who it esteemed during 
hie lifetime end well spoken of in hit 
death, even if be has not as much lard 
as the pet hog of the last decide.

HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY, DEC. 13,1886.

KEEP OUR INDUSTRIES.

For come time pact Goderich has been 
on the look-out for new industries, end 
within the past month advertisements 
hare been inserted in the daily papers 
by the Board of Trade of this town, of- 
ering inducements to manufacturers to 
locate in our midst Under these circum
stances we have been not a little surpris
ed to learn from the Sesferth Expositor 
that one of our leading industries his 
now under consideration the question 
of removing to Sesforth on condition 
that they receive a bonus from that 
town. Following is what the Expositor 
•ays on the subject :

A Fovndkt for Seafobth. — We 
undentand that Mayor Wilson has re
ceived a proposition from Messrs 
Chryetal & Bleok, the well-known steam 
boiler manufacturers, of Goderich, offer
ing to establish boiler, engine and gene
ral repair shops in this town, providing 
they are given a bonus of $G,(KX). The 
buildings they propose to erect are as 
follows : An engine and finishing shop, 
75 by 40 feet and two storeys high ; a 
moulding and blacksmithing shop, 100 
by 32 feet, and a boiler shop, C5 by 32 

\ feat. They will commence with a plant 
to the value of $6,000 and will increase 
their capacity as circumstances require. 
In order to insure the permanency of 
the work», they will give the town a 
mortgage on the premises, and at the end 
of ten years’ successful operation the 
mortgage is to be retired and the 
whole to become the unencumbered 
property of Chryetal <t Black. The pro
position has not yet been considered by 
the Council, but it will be at the next 
meeting. The offer seems to be a very 
fair one, and the firm is unexceptionable. 
Better men could scarcely be desired. 
They have already built un a large busi
ness and an excellent reputation, which 
they would bring with them here, and in 
addition tc being good business men 
they are thoroughly practical workmen 
who are both able and willing to per
sonally supervise all branches of their 
business. The annua! cost to the town 
would be a small consideration in com
parison with the Advantages that would " 
ensue from such an establishment. We 
hope, therefore, that the council will 
make satisfactory arrangements with 
Messrs Chrystai A Black ; that the 
ratepayers will consent to the granting 
of the required aid, and that before this 
time next year we will have in success
ful operation an establishment of which 
we may all feel proud. —We may also 
state that Messrs Chrystai & Black do 
not ask for exemption from taxes so that 
the taxes on an establishment such aa 
they propose itartiug would, from the 
first, amount to fully half the annual 
coat of the bonus, and in a few years, if 
successful, would be at least equal to 
the entire cost.

Now, with regard to what has been 
•aid in the above concerning the enter 
prise, ability and stability of Messrs 
Chrystai A Black, Thu Signal is in a 
position to endorie heartily, and for 
that reason we would be loth to see them

Txis is the aaaaoa when we feel like 
wishing that every dollar we have dedi
cated ta getting holiday présenta had the 
elasticity of India rebber, or could go aa 
far aa a society scandal.

Jiefn: « !'! Honor Judge Toms.
Ti. are wee little 

Cou-ity Court which 
day. . .

The grand jury broeght in
meat strongly epprov the erection

Tax Mail of Monday announced that 
the relations between Germany and Aus
tria were attained. We opine that even 
if matters diplomatie are atreined they 
will not be moeh the clearer for It.

Tax Conservative convention at 
Smith’s Hill, Tuesday last, to nominate 

candidate didn’t nominate. The 
reason give# ti that there ie lota of time 
between now and the first of Jane, 
when the election» are expected.

Gum an miners ere- likely to make a 
greet strike, and government Interfer
ence is threatened. The trouble with 
many of our Canadian miners in the re
gion of Sodbory is that they cannot 
make a big enough strike. This to an 
ere true tkle. aa it were.

Now that the Tory conventions all 
over the country, at the instance of Mr 

Bob” Birmingham, are paming resolu
tions of confidence in Mr W, R. Mere
dith, whet to the Hamilton Spectator go
ing to do about itl Will the dog wag the 
tail or the tail wig the dog t

A show storm prevailed in London, 
England, on Saturday last Some of 
the Canadians over there doubtless took 
advantage of the beeatifol fleecy to bor
row fore and get a “real outdoor Cana
dian aoene" taken. That's a way sous 
people have of advertising this country.

There to not a little excitement in 
Hamilton over the fact that the city 
council has favored the exemption from 
taxes of » tobecoo factory. Some of the 
residents take strong exception to the 
exemption, bat others strongly favor it. 
The whole thing will probably and in 
■moke.

of a county"house of refuge.
FoUowlag cases were disposed of :,
Downey v. Dely—Action for bill of
■La by a solicitor residing ie the town 

•f Sesforth. Judgment reserved. Colline 
for plff : Holmeeted for deft.

Kerntok v. Prtokator — Action for 
breech of warranty of a home. Proed 
foot for plff ; Coulas for deft. Settled 
by parties.

Court adjourned.

HOW TO SAVE FUEL.
To the Editor of the Signal.

Six,—Would you allow me to piece in 
your valuable paper, for the benefit of 
those who have to boy coal, that I have 
invented a new and efficient hot water 
heater, and consider it an important mat
ter for all to adopt a heater that last year 
proved itself able to sera half the feel, 
and yet gave aa much or more heat than 
any other heater in nee et the present 
time. Remember there to proof for this 
statement, and the heater to at work 
every day. And became I have secured 
letters patent for the same, I invite ell 
those who ere not interested in coal 
mines to cell end examine my foroaoe 
end its effective work es an économiser 
of fuel

Any parties having hot water beaten 
that are homing too moeh ooel can 
have them replaced, at a very small ooet, 
by my heater without altering any of the

Epee or radiators placed throughout the 
lose.

D. K. 8TRACHAN, 
Machinist and Blacksmith, 

Vietoria-et., Goderich.

For the vacancy in 8. S. No. 4, 
Morris, there were 30 applicant». Wm. 
Sloan, Blyth, was the eneoemfol candi
date, salary $276.

NEW GOODS
OPENED.

Wool Dress Goods, Meltons, Shawls, 
Flannels, Blankets, Oomfprters, 

Tweeds and Overcoatings.
The above are the best value we have ever shown. 

Inspection invited.

Second hand Sewing Machine for sale, cheap.

J. A. REID 6 BRO.vJ:
Jordan’s "Block, Goderich, Nov. 15th, UBS.

Dentistry.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.8.

Eighth door GODEBICn. 9025-ly

The Empire to in greet glee became it 
tame oaf that La Patrie, of Montreal, 
wm at one time eubeidixed by a con
tractor who wm looking to the Govern
ment for Assistance. The Empire likes 
company, eo far as being subsidized by 
persona wanting special privileges from 
Government to concerned.

Hbhxy B. Suable, the champion 
oarsman of the world, died at Adelaide, 
Sooth Australia, Monday night. He 
eontraoted the seed» of typhoid fever in 
his system daring hit recent trip to 
England t# row against William O’Con
nor. The championship will likely have 
to be rowed for now by the Australian 
Stanabury or the Canadian O’Connor, 
both of whom had been defeated by 
Searle.

THE MARKETS.
BREADSTUFFS AND PROVISIONS.

Gedevteh Pileea.
OoDXBicB, Dec. It, 1MB.

Wheat........................................... BO •• • M
Floor, W bbl.................................. 4 40 « «4B
Oats, 9 bush............................... IMS 0 28
Peas, « bosh............................... B508 6 63
Barley, » bush............................  0 40 6 • 46
Potatoes,new Vbush............... 449 50
Hay, V ton .................................. 6 00 6 7 00
Butter,»».................................. • 18« 0 1»
Bags, fresh unpacked V dos v 0 18 0 0 20
Cheese .....................................f. Oil# 0 13
Shorts. » ton............................... 12 00 « 12 00
Bran» ton.................................  11 00» 11 00
Choi pod Stuff, » cwt.................  1 25 •• 1 30
Screenings. » cwt........................ 0 55 '* 66
Wood...................................  ... 3 00 " 4 00
Hides............................................ 3 75 “ 4 00
Wool............................................  0 10“ 0 22
Sheeoskins................................... 0 00 " 0 70
Dresaed Hoes. » cwt................. 0 00 “ 0 00
Apples, é bush........................... 0 00 ** 0 80

CIlalM »aetatleas.
Dec. 10,

Floor ...».................................... $4 50 to 5 00
Fall Wheat,new and old........... “
Spring Wheat ..........................

Peas....................................... .
Apples, (winter) per. bkA..........
Potatoes......................................
Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a..
Erne.................................... .........
Hay........................*....................
Cord wood.....................................
Beef.............................................
Wool.............................................
Pork............................................

■pvR, K RICHARDSON, IaD.S.
BURGEON DENTIST.

Gas and Vitalised Air administered for 
painleee extracting of teeth. Special attention 
riven to the preservation of the Natural 
Teeth. «

Che People's Column.
HOARD WANTED.—AFTER THE 
D beginning of the New Year, board end 
room In e private family. Apply, stating 
terme, eneera modelions and distance from the 
High School, to "Box MB, Guelph. Ont. ' 34 It

WANTED. — A SECOND - HAND
agricultural kettle. Parties having 

same for sale can communicate, stating price, 
with John Linklatkx,

34 It Dunlop

For Sale or to Let.
ftARM FOR SALK

The undersigned will offer for Bale the fol
lowing very desirable farm, oonelatlne of the 
easterly 1M acres of Block "F, in the 7 th con
cretion of the Township of Col borne. In the 
County of Huron. This term to situat
ed tf miles from Goderich, and It 
miles from Carlow, on the Main Gravel 
Road. There is a good frame home, 14- 
etor*a almost new, to by to, oontalelaw 7 
rooms a large hern, 66 oy 43, with cattle 
•bed. It by 14. attached, and one at the 
orchards In the township. It is waters.
• never-failing spring creek end e good '
About 110 scree cleared ead free f-------
There is no waste land of aa 
piece. Good school within

__tsfree from stamps, 
say kind on the 
efc rode et the

Will be told on reasonable terme.
For terms and further particular! apply to 

JNO. BRKCRKNRIDGE,
, Proprietor, r

>r ” JOSEPH McKKOWN,
6- on the premiss».

TjiOR SALE.—A GOOD WOOD DIN
T ingING room stove (Wild Rose), 
this office.

et

J^ARGE BASE BURNER
I STOVE FOR BALE.

SIGNA
Apply et 

aL —
COAL

OFFICE.

MUSIC LESSONS.—MISS AGGIE
THOMSON is prepared to give music 

lessons on the piano or organ. For parti
culars Inquire at Geo. W. Thomson's Music 
Store. as-tf.

e 78 to e 87 
0 78 tc 0 83
• 30 to 040 
0 23 to Oto 
0 55 to 051 
1 M to 3 00 
0 40 to 9 M 
0 15 to 0 II 
0 17 to 0 II 
5 00 to 7 00 
3 00 to 4 00
• 00 to 000 
080 to 000 
5 M to I 00

Strayed Animals.

COMING TO TUE FRONT.
On oar second page will be found a 

full report of the address on “In
dependence," recently delivered before 
the Young Liberal Club, of Toronto, by 
our former townsman,Mr M G Cameron. 
The speech to worthy of careful peruaal, 
■nd gives evidence of deep thought, 
keen research and earnest consideration. 
It is the plain statement of a young man 
who has well studied the history of his 
country, and haa the ability and courage 
to point out the weaknesses of policy 
that at preeent exist, and present the 
antidote for the disease. We have 
alwaye looked upon Mr Cameron aa a 
coming man, and now that he ie placing 
him,elf on public record we find that hi» 
worth and ability are bringing recog. 
nition from other sources. In the ad
dress in question he has shown himself 
to be a born leader of public opinion, 
and has not only placed himself on record 
along the line he had marked out, but 
has succeeded in causing a trend in the 
expression of his fellows in the direction 

Vf the idea which he promulgated. The 
Globe of Dec. 11 says editorially ou this 
point :

The discussion of Independence arising 
from Mr M G Cameron’s thoughtful ad
dress to the Young Liberals has been re
markable for the declared adhesion of 
speaker after speaker to what we have 
occasionally described as ‘ The Canadian 
Idea.’' In-most previous speeches and 
writing» of Ontario advocates of Can
adian Independence they commonly 
assumed that the new Nation can be 
established without any special consider
ation for the peculiarities, sentiments 
and political power of the French Can
adian third cf our people. In the pre
sent debate most of the supportera of In
dependence have recognized the pro
priety and the necessity of giving our 
French Canadian fellow-countrymen a 
full partnership in the coming Power. 

, Whenever the compatriote of Mr Leu-

“Shall 1 hang up my • tucking, papa 
dear,” asked a Clinton belle the other 
day when the coming Christmas wee dis
cussed at the tea table. Pape looked 
dubious, and, glancing at the pretty 
pouting lipe of hie eweet darling, said : 
“Well, pet, times are so hard we cannot 
fill your stocking, but I will compromise 
if you will use a grain bag.” Santa 
Claui haa not einee been mentioned in 
that happy hamlet home.

ftSTRAT CALVES. —CAME ON
I j the premises of subscriber. pL lot 11, 
bonndry Une, K. D. Colborne, about the 77th 
of Nov., two red ealvee-e steer and heifer. 
The owner ie requested to prove property, pay 
chargee and take them away.

34 4t. DONALD McPHEE

ESTRAY HEIFER. —CAME ON Td E
premises of subscriber, lota A. B. C. con 3, 

WD, Colborne, on Nov 27th., a red one-year- 
old heifer. The owner ie requested to prove 
property, pay expenses end take it away.

33 4t. ROBERT McMILLAN.

ftSTRAY LAMB.—CAME ON THE 
-Li premises of subscriber, lot 8 con 2, E. D. 
Colborne, about the end of September, 
a Leicester lamb. The owner is re
quested to prove property, pay charges, end 
take it away. <33-40 Paul Maedbl.

Tax death of Jefferson Davie removes 
another of the prominent figures in the 
recent rebellion in the United States. 
As President of the Confederacy during 
iti existence, he occupied the moat pro
minent position on the rebel aide. He 
never became reconciled to the new 
order of things when the rebellion wae 
crushed out, and died without having 
ivaiie-t himself of the opportunity to 
renew hie citizenship to the United 
States.

PSTRAY HEIFER — CAME ON
JLi the premises of subscriber, west half of 
1OJ20, con. 1, Weet Wawanoeh. about the 1st 
of August last, a white heifer, rising two 

Tears old, with red neck and red maiks on 
body, and with a ring In ear. The owner is 
requested to prove property, pay Chartres and 
take it away.

31-4t DUNCAN McPHEE.
PSTRAY STEER. — CAME ON
-i-J the premises of the undersigned, a one* 
year-old steer. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay expenses, and take it 
away. MICHAEL 8CHWANZ.

31-4t Lot 11, Maitland concession,Colborne.

PSTRAY STEER.-CAME ON THE
A-J premises of the subscriber, lot 25. con. 
5, M eat Wawanoeh, about the 25th of October, 
a red and white steer rising two years old. 
Owner ie requested to prove propei ty. pay 
charges and take it away.

32-4t THOMAS LKDDY.

WOOD WANTED-TENDERS
will be received by the undersigned till 

Jan. 1st, for 76 cords of green wood, beech and 
maple, four ft. long, free from limbe end back 
logs. To be delivered at the public schools, 
Goderich, by the let of March. Tenders to be 
for not lees than 10 cords.

33 Id WM. MITCHELL.
Secretary Public School Board. Goderich.

VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Lv that application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of On
tario, at the next session thereof, for an Aot 
to incorporate "The Huron and Ontario Rail
way Co.,” with power to construct end oper
ate a Railway to run from the town of Gode
rich, in the County of Huron, to a point at or 
near the City of Hamilton, in the County of 
Wentworth.
ROSS, CAMERON, McANDRKW Jc CANE, 

Solicitor» for Applicant» pro. tern. 
Dated at Toronto,

this 28th day of November, A.D. 1886. 3Mt

piRST CLASS BRICK HOU8B AND
■T LOT FOR SALE ON ST. PATRICK 8T. 
—About two minutée walk from the Square. 
Two stories high, brick addition In the rear 
14 stories high, oullding covered with elate. 
Main building has S large rooms on flret fini, 

there are 6 hugen petal re ______
addition there are utoSSy,
Upstairs, girls room end tnl 
cellar. Apply to the
give ell 
. 8-tf.

__ lathe rear
gentry, waebreens. 
ithreem. Alee good 
reigned, who will

GORDON.

VALUABLE FARM FUR SaLK-
V. .That valuable property known ae lot IBB, 

Maitland eon., Goderich township, within one 
mile of Goderich. On the farm are e large 
orchard, good frame hones end kitchen, with 
stone cellar, and frame barn sod stables: com
prime 71 scree, well watered. For farther 
particular» apply to Gao McKee on the çrem-

F
Col _ 
■5000. 
50 act

ARMS AND TOWN PROPERTIES

Notice is hereby given
that application will be made to tee Par

liament of Canada, at its next eeeaioo. for an 
act to amend the Statute 50 * 51 Victoria, 
Chapter 91, of the Dominion of Canada, incor
porating The Goderich and Canadian Pacific 
Junction Railway Company, in the following 
particulars: -to enable the said Railway to be 
constructed via Dungannon, with power to 
build a branch to Port Albert on Lake Huron, 
to change the names of the Provisional Direct
ors and to enable the said Company to amal- 
gatnate, or otherwise co-operate with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, or witn 
any other Railway Company, and to extend 
the time for the commencement and comple
tion of the said railway.

G arrow A Proudfoot. 
Solicitors for the Anplicanta. 

D*ten at Goderich, the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1889. 34-2m.

PURS, FURS.
TO THE LADIES OF GODERICH AND 

VICINITY.
The undersigned is 

make.in the latest
to order. Gents’ 1_. __
lined, highest price paid for rawfurs.

MAY, Kingston street.
2^2m Goderich.

ned is prepared to clean or re- 
est style, all kinds of fur goods 
s’ fur caps cleaned and re-

rpHE HURON HOTEL,
■JnV® ,wcM-known and popular hotel hs been 
rentted and enlarged during the past season, 
end is now second to none in quality of ac
commodation for the travelling public. Good 
accommodation for transient guests.

0 „ 3 WM. CRAIG,
Square, Goderich. Ont. Proprietor.

. FOR SALK-Lot It, In Maitland Con 
Thorne, lit acres -a very fine Harm. - "
MX Lot E-i 5 in let eon. E. I). As_____ ,
scree, price BltM, Lots 41 and 44 In let Cost, 

kinloes,Bruce County, 100 acres. Will be sold 
very cheap.Lota 15, Mand WJ of 17. in the tth 
ooo.W.wanoeh. 500 acres of excellent land in 
one block. Prioe 115,400. Let TS-MeDougaire 
Survey, Town of Goderich. Price only «50. 
Lot ltd, town of Goderich, on Light r 
street, with brick bouse and stable, 
rely $800 Lota 877, 978, 1015 and pt. I0M 
Town of Goderich, nearly 1th of an acre in 
one block within the baslnees pert of the 
town. Price only 6900. The above proper- 
l.i« *111 be sold en easy terme of payment. 
Apply to
„„ „ -, C. 8EAGER, Goderich.
N.B.—Money to lend at very low rates. B7

F°R SALK
'*re4halfe£ tot W. Arthur Street, with 

•mall brick cottage thereon.
- Bcildiwq LOTB.-184, 198. 144, 146, Elgin 
Street, St. Andrews Ward.

431, coiner of Huron and Brltannla'Roede
and'hSnlT7 h°U" °” 8t~t"lo‘

lo,iln R*®8'* Survey, opposite new ' Show Qroonde, vis. :
*«*£*..» ». 5154Ail the above et LOW RATES. 
Apply to

« ti Davison a Johnston

Loans and Insurance.

EN. LEWIS, Barrister, Proctor in 
• Maritime Court : Money to loan at 54 
per cent, private fonda. Straight loan, la- 

terret yearly. Costs very moderate. For 
particulars cal'--------- -----i call personally or writ*

c. SEAUER,

The Saturday Globe haa of late been 
giving some able sketches from the clev 
er pencils of its own brilliant ataff. If 
the Globe would give its talented young 
men and women wider ewing on other 
daya besides Saturday» it would be none 
the worse. Some good literary talent 
ia available on the dailies of Toronto, 
but the absurd ideas of journalistic de
corum held ty tome of the editors elide 
bright and pleasing thoughts that never 
find expression in print.

ASHFTELÜ 
From car own Correspondent.

The officers of Zion Sabbath School 
for the current year will be : E. Brown, 
superintendent; J. Andrew, assistant 
superintendent; J H Gardner, secretary: 
G. Andrew, treasurer ; R, Nixon, 
librarian.

The officers elected at the last meeting 
of L. O. L , No 1044. for the carrent 
year, are as follows : J. H. Gardner, W. 
M. ; J. Ritchie, D. M. ; W. U. Gardner, 
Rec. Secretory; J. Bowley, Financial 
Secretory; W. Ritchie, Treasurer; R 
Huston, D. of C. ; W. Bendersori, Lect.; 
Committee, D. Huton, A. Ritchie, W. 
Johnston and J. McDonald.

'C'STRAY SHEEP.-CAME ON THE
£=t,'?rr.aai?* of ■ihscriber. Lot 15. Lake Road 
. *»t, Colborne. about the latter end of Oct- 
two black ewe*. The owner ie requested to 
prove property, pay charges and take them 
away. (32-41.) William G. Bogie.

Legal Notices.
TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF
I THE COUNTY OF HURON.-In the mat 
ter of the guardianship of Mabel May Pol. 
“Vf, > ‘e '"fan child of Marshall Pollock, 
late of the Village of Exeter in the County 
of Huron. gCHtlcman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that after the expir- 
ation of twenty days from the first publication 
of this notice in the Ontario Gazette, applica
tion will be made to the judge of the Surro
gate Court, of the County of Huron, on behalf 
of Jane Pollock, of the Town of Goderich, in 

m nty.°Vfuro,1?*,,widow, mother of the said Mabel May Pollock, to be appointed 
guardian of the said infant.

at Goderich this 3rd day of December, 
I*»- „ G ARROW & PROUDFOOT,

33 3L___________ Solicitors for Applicant.

Legal.
P CAMPION, BARRISTER,

„Sollci,ori Notary Public, e t c. 
Office -Over Jordan's Drug Store, the rooms 
formerly occupied by Judge Doyle. 2228

ft C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac 
AW. Office, corner of Square and Wee 

Goderich, over telegraph office. Prl 
vate Funds to lend at Q per cent. 2060-

nARRdw & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VJT R18TKRS Attorneys, Solicitors, 
Goderich J. T. Garrow. W. Proudfoot! 17

pAMERON,
VV Barristers. 6
O. Cameron. C C. Rose.

. HOLT A CAMERON,
Ban-UterB, Solicitors in Chancery, Ac. 

3oderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.C.; P. Holt, II.
1761-

Societies.

„ CLERK FIRST DIVISION COURT. 
Conveyancer, Insurance, Estate and General

Money to Lend life* Rateeand Cost.
„ Farmers’ Notes Discounted.
Okncx—Next to Cornell's Furniture Store, 

Goderich. 1UB47

ft J. T. NAFTEL,
LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT IN

SURANCE AGENT,
Representing North British A Mercantile 
Liverpool. London 8c Globe: Norwich Union ; 
North American Life ; and Accident Insur
ance of North America.

Lowest Rates. Lome, settled promptly 
Money to Loan on Farm and Town Property 
Conveyancing done. Property valued, etc' 

Office—Cor. North-et. end Square, Goderich’ 
 74-

(£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, et tow 

ret interest. Mortgagee purchased. No ooet 
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
0,5*S*dî; Interest, 8,84 and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money lu • 
day, If title satisfactory.

__ davison a Johnston,
197°____________ Barrister» «Ac., Goderleh

(£500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
«JP CAMERON HOtif A CAMERON, God
rich. tVto

Amusements.

The families of Messrs Gray, Burgees, 
Patterson, Duff and Jackson, Bluevaie, 
have been afflicted with the roes alee, and 
others are ex pasted to follow.

ft ODERICH MECHANICS’ INSTI 
VJTTUTE LIBRARY AND RKADIN 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square tut 
•taire.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 18 p.m

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Itfag.vtines, Ac., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY »l 00 

granting free use of Library and Headin’ 
Room.

Application for membership received In 
Librarian, in rooms.
S. MALCOMSON, GEO. STTVEN8,

President. SecretoryGoderich, March 12th. $S. 1,7

r*UTH
RSAS YOnwn

ATONE Y TO LEND.—A LARGE
LvX amount of Private Funds for inveetmen 
at lowest rates on «rot-clase Mortgagee Apply 
to GARROW & PROUDFOOT

RADCLIFFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT
0**T Pir»t-cla»Ê Campanie» Represented 
** Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest r«te of interest going, in any way to 
suit tt» oorrower.

OFFICE — Second door from 8c 
West Street Goderich. 20CM1

ftUREKA COUNCIL, NO 103, GOD 
J-J ERICH.—Members* meeting on Tuesday 
su5etng8Bt 7 3^ in J eiflPerance Hall, North

Gospel Temperance Meeting first Tuesday 
m the month, until further notice.
the public. Open to 

223* ly

SRedical.
])RS. SHANNON & SHANNON,

Pn/sicians Surgeons, Accouchera, See. 
JJ®!Shannon’s residence near the 
*»Ql Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. R, Shan
non. 1761

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOZ GENERAL AUC- 
W TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich 
Gnt. Having had considerable experience 1- 
he auctioneering trade, he is In a position 
lechargo with thorough satisfaction all oom 
ie siona entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
*™na Hotel, or sent by mail to my address. 
Slvîv*o' °" rerefuUy attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Conntv Auctioneer. 188t
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away precious time an 
with -your health e: 
uncertain medicines, 
Golden Medical Dieoo 
ly certain in ita curati 
rant ita manufacturer 
it to cure diseases of t 
•ealp, and all eoroful 
money paid for it will

$600 reward offeree 
race of Catarrh by the 
Wage's Remedy. 60 ot

3 Bishop and Arch 
through Ethel week be 
deer, being the reee 
through Muekoke.

McLean A Son, Win 
J J Anderson’s saw mi 
shingle mill and ooope 
with about fonr acres 
house, at a good figure.

Mr Logie, of the Be 
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Mr D. D. Wilson ant 
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